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Our Annual Mid-Summ- er Sale
Rvpr'v article Vin stocks will , be
"Walk-over- " ' Shoes,'' Hawes"

.... BELOVED OF ALL

, ;Lea, the peacemaker, is dead.
In his passing the.. - Catholicrrchurch has lost its great
spiritual sovereign and states-

man, and the world, one of its
y profdundest men. He was i the

Shirts, Bull Breeches, Our Own Overalls, and Spool Cotton:mightiest potentate in Christen
dom, nd as ruler of the Vatican

Deep cut in Men's and Boy's, Suits,. .. Wasiu. C?tut.s. smrt
Waists and .Wash Dress Goods. Bargains, alL along;' tbe linei 'tn.;. . his influence extended over the

, . minds of millions. He had it
v

, within his rower. to affect the order to make room tor our New

Goods sold at Heduced
' '

temporal sovereignty , of nations
but., he , never exercised that

j power. u His sole thought was
'

how best to. help. .mankind. He
never , went , beyond the duties

. , , of , his smritual mission
J":Z. 'Blessed f ; illness he said,
''.'when, told that Protestant vied

fMi- -

Store Qoses rat-- ; 6 'O'clock; ,li Phcne 375.

L V 't

J'--i . V. M ,

is now running in .lull Diast.
reduced, except Douolas" ; and
'.oo. i Hats, "Monarch" White

Fall Stock which will ai rive early.

Prices for Cash 0ilyJ

i
'i

,
'

By a perfect sys-

tem of combination
we give your, dol-

lars the earning,
power of the dollars
of. the rich. ; Re- -'

fer to the editor of
help; thi6 paper.

Pidtieer

sympathy for him in his last sick
ness. His life was devoted to

: Christ and his church,' ' and no
suffering was . too great for him.to
bear, if thereby Christianity was

. advanced, and . the children of
; the Master brought more closely

' together. Enconiums upon his
V' life,

' character and achievements
' have been offered as freely by the

. .Protestant clergy as by Cath-
olic prelates. Eminent laymen
of every creed have been glad to

, r recognize
' and acknowledge the

brilliant, qualities of ' his mind,
r and to pay tribute to the beauty

of hi character.1 7 The, deep in
terest with which , the world kept
vigil around the Vatican during
his dramatic battle with death
was sincere' '

homage to a grand
old man. v .

Clrcnlt Court.
("'in..'i

' Circuit Court convened last
Monday in this county, and Judge
Hamilton listened "to the argu-
ment of council in the suit of the

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock bl candies, ! fruits and '

nuts ' on nana. omoicersKept cansranuyf ; . supplies ,

; ;:.:,:;,-:;- sjpecwity :

2f
'A

i
H. W. HALL, Proprietor. V:

Mi;

Coast Land &Xive Stock Co. vs.
The Oregon Pacific Colonization

'Co.'''' An' execution" was
!

issned
last May for foreclosure, "of two

f.;; J
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.. ;or. . . - .

INTEREST;mortgages on the Cee- - iands and
other. property and sale, was .or:
dered to satisfy the sum of $ioi,-'i'361.5- 9,'

withjinterest,' this ' being
Its easy with; our: tne amount uue tne piaintiri,

is sale wajS.tb, have taken plaeej
i 'jHlyVii th,? but Judge Hamilton is-v- 6.i

sued; an injunction, restraining
the sale' ttny'mbtiorir0"q9asrl'
service; ahdyaeafe1 judgment,
could,ibe determined. The mat

And?.by cbmbniiiigj with others , ia , our co

i

Reduced Excursion , Rates to tli
: Seaside bnd' Mountain Resorts

lor jne siimnicn ,

Thefutherh Pacific Company has
placed on sale at very low rate, round- -

i kets to ttie' venous resorts along -

lines, and also, in connection -- with
CurvMUis & Eastern Jlilroad,. i,De-

troit 'aW tfie Wafl'.l4at Yiquidjf'Cay,'
latter-ticke- ts- go retnm until Octo

"

berlOth.,, . , v. ... ! ...

Three day tickets to Yaquiua bay,
good goiDg Saturdays,,, reiurning .Mon-

days, are on sale at greatly reduced rates
from all points Eugene and north ;on
both Kant and Westside lines, enabling
people to spend Sunday at. the seaside.
Very low round trip .rates are also made
between Portland and the same points on
the Southern Pat;IS good going Sutiirt
days and returning Sunday or Monday,
allowing Portland people to spend Sup-da- y

in the cfHiutryj and out of town peo-

ple to have the day in Portland ;
Tickets from .Portland top Yj'iiiVu

Bay Rood 'for" return 1 via- - Albany i and
East Side,' or Corvallis "and "Weetiie at
thernopTiofj off passenger.'' 'Baggage
checked '

thronyli to' Newport.'.1 A; new
feature at Newport, thia ,year'wift'"re an
up-t- o date , kindergarten yx charge-- , of an
expeiienceu Cbicagd teacher. i,u , i

'

A beautifully illustrated booklet de

scribing the teaside resorts on Yaquina
Bay has besn piiblisbed by the Southern
Pacific and Corvallis & Eastern Rail- -

railroads, and can he secured from; any
their agents, or by addressing 'W. E.

Conjan, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland, or
Edwin Stone, .Manager C. & E. R, R.,
Albany, Oregon. r

' ' . ,. :. . : :
j

' j is no hindrance to the
rider who wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND
POMMEL SLICKERS

Uan or saddle can not get.wet. '

EXCELSIOR BRAND
, . OILED CLOTHING '

Tot all kinds of work.
warrantedwaterproof.
X0OK for trade-mat- t.

If not at dealers, write
II. Swyrr5tSen, SoleHrn.
Vast Cambridge, 31 as. t

;;'' Wanted.

Two girls to do dining room work, at
'the Occidental Hotels i .: ' '! i ..

. For' Sale. ;' "'' '

Good eecond hand "White set iu ma-

chine will exchange for wood orjfarui
prodace." Enquire this office! i"' ; , ;

'THE tAC!FC HOMESTEAD. Tie greatest
farm paper of the Northwest 1'ublished weekly at
Salem, Oregon. Edited hy the farmers of the North-
west- Twenty pages.. Illustrated. A western paper
for western people'. 62 papers tor SI. 00. ' 'Publi-
cation began .March 11900. Kow lias. U.200 sub- -

wj vv iarujain;r puoifHiieu.t loursftcmiu reau b
We will send you the uomkstrad and corvallis
oaxf.ttk for 1 year, to eiho subscriber, for $2.25.

J O.'ii
'ill Wanted.

'I'1 want ,'lobO'.'tpne of hay tq . bail this
seasoij. parties.-wiabib'- ,tbia',' kind of
wbrk done, will do wjlj to call on. or writ
to ;the; andersignediv; The, price will be
reasonable ' and-.- ' uatislaction guaranteed .

tuOl-A.'- i, in f R; - Harlan.'.

For,. Sale"''.'
in

; Three Jersey .heifers giving milk. : Fif-
teen registered , Jersey heifers, highly
bred, one and halt years old,, and those
of less age. Jersey bulla from the best
registered strains.' A few Jersey bull
and heifer calves 'for sale from. the cele-

brated imported . Jersey bulK Gold Coin;
Twelve !grade two;year-oid- ; '

Jersey; and
Durham . heifers of milk" .strains. i One
red Durham bull three . years old, His
calves are splendid quality..;. j

Hh- - is (M. 8, Woodcock,
,v.i..,tt:V.; ,.ttts,h Corvallis, Or.

COiMSUMRTIO
the most dreaded and deadly of all di-

seases, as well as pneumonia, and all
Lnng troubles" are relieved at once and
crired by Acker's 'English Remedy "the
kins of all Cough: Cures.'' i.. Cures roughs
and colds in a day. , 25 cents. Your
rnoney'back if dissatisfied-- "Write for
free-- ' sani tle: ' TV H . Hooker & ! Co. ,
Buffalo, ' N.' ' Y. ; 'Allen & '.Woo'pWabd,
Druggists.' '(' i.y:( fr .tvivi ;

Fhe first National; Banf
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.;

ESTABLISHES 1BSO.

OFFICERS & DDRECTOES

M. S. WOODCOCK,.President. - !

C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside- , :
; .

WALTER T.i WILES, Cashiers ;'
SEO E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.

, Corvallis, Oregon. !

' Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security; and especiaMjto encourage and buildup tbe "legitimate busi-i- s

enterprises an'l industries of this country
'

Received subject to check payable on demand

!;
-- '.'.Forelga Exchange )

Sight exchang-- and transfers sold available In
the principal cities of England, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spam,.Portugal, Gen
maay, Austria. , , . . ', . . . i

v-- i ; . Letters of Cfcdi .': .? ; ...,,
Issued available, in the principal cities or the

. i

"unci.J Correspoocents Upon Whomi X7t
,i Sell Sight. Exchange

i

commercial National Bank of Chicaeo;
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon. .

The BaHk of California, San Francisco, Calif. ' ';

Anglo-Californi- bank, San Francisco, Cali
The National City Bank New York. .. j

The Bank of New York National Banking Ass'n
tmporters & Trader's National Bank, New York.
Shoe and Leather National Bank ef Boston, Mass
Philadelphia National Bank of Philadelphia. Pa

Acker's Blood Elixir 'positivelv Cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrofu-
lous affections.,;.! At,alJ iHmfs a matchless
system tonic , and cpuritier.

'

Moey ;re-fund-

if yon are not satisfied. ,. 50c and
$1.0l. Alun & Woodward, DruSgist

H. Taylor Entertains.

Just now when 'nature study is t'.r

lias become a popular fad when
one wishes to entertain their trip
riends to take them to some quiet the

the
letreat, where nature ..will; fclapy.
assist as hostess for the occasion.
Corvallis can boast of many such
retreats,! but perhaps ' there 'are
none better adapted, or morejac--
cessible than Avery's grove on
the . banks of Marys riven ; . It
was a happy thought that prompt-
ed Mrs. E. H. Taylor to enterT
tain a number of her lady friends
there on Wednesday afternoon.
Never, - perhaps, has the grove
appeared more beautiful, and the
many pretty summer dresses
worn by the guests added charm
to the scene. Conversation is
easy 'when nurestrained by con
ventionalities, and 4 'the hitirs
like . golden moments ; flew? 'j all
too swiftly until the clotn ;was
spread and refreshments ' were
served. Never did coffee have' a
finer .flavor than that boiled over
minature camp fire, nor ' weri
sandwiches, ice cream and, cake
more appreciated. So thorough
Iv did the guests enjoy the after
noon, that it was six o'clock be of

fore they regretfully took . their
leave, after thanking tb.eir.hcst
ess for a charming afternoon.;'

YYONDERflL CURES.

L W. MOEFCH, OK ALBANY. THE
HAPPY MAN.

Dr. Darriu to Remain at Hotel Revere In
.. llhltlV Until (Irf.itM?!- - 1. iun.1 !

The following iitapoken. refaiinrtnda-- '
tion from a man go. well known asL. W---,

Moench is one of (he strongest rVasohs-wh-

peop: shonld look iai lh smerits:
of Dr. .Dan in 'd cures by electricity' and
skilllul medical treatment. The doctor;
has been prevailed .on to remain inAl-
bany until October ist and is .visited by
scores of sufferers at Revere ; Hotel daily,
and why anyone with good judginent
can see their friends and neighbors cured
and aot grasp the opportunity to try Dr.
Darrin'a new Bystem of cure is '

beyond
onr comprehension. ', !

:.j MB. MOENCH'H CAS1

r T?o'the Editor: For yeara I have been
troubled with Sciatic rheumatism', ;hver
and kidney' ' complaiht and dyspepsia.:
One month ago I Was unable to work, or
even put ,on my shoes without great suf-

fering. Darrin has so far restored
me jthat l am able to :work v every day.
My troubles are gone and I feel like a
new person' and I gladly subscribe "

ny
name in Dr. Darrin's 'hehalf and recom-
mend him , to the !

public.
' I 'reside .on

the corner of vFourth. and Main street
Albany( and, will answer all questions by
letter or iA person, L.YMoePOhj' f

' ?'! ':'ti A' BBMARKABLE CUBE;
, ' ' ... . ... ! ;: :

Herald,' July 2. J'L.' Oxford, a prom-
inent,

I

citizen of Linn county,' who. re-

sides three miles from Brownsville; was
in the city yesterday.:; He .called at the
Herald office and told a remarkable
story of a cure effected by Dr. Darrin :,

the well-kno- wn specialist. , MrJ Oxford
had been totally - deaf in his left ear. for
more than three years and the right ear
was affected to such an extent that bear
ing was almost impossible. On June 27th
he visited Albany and consulted Dr.
Darrin. The latter, after a treatment of

only 20 minutes, restored the hearing in
both ears and Mr. Oxford can now hear
as well he could at any previous, time in
bis life prior to the time he was attacked.
He is delighted with the permanent cure
effected and is loud in his praise of the
quick and practical work of the eminent
specialist. '

j.
rB. daekin's place of business; '

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at the
Hotel Eeyere, Albany, from 10 to 5
o'clock daily ; evening 7 to 8, Sunday iO
to 3, until October 1st. ;

' ;' '

The doctor mains a specialty of alj dis-
eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat,
Catarrh, deafness, bronchitis,! la, grippe,
heart, liver, bladder and kidney diseases
or those who eutfer from apathy and iHf
difference ; also consumption, genito
urinary and skin diseases in either; sex,
each as blood taints' seminal weakness
and lost vigor, varicocele and stricture

': All curable chronic diseases treated at
fo a week or in , that proportion of time
as the case may require.. No case pub
lished except by the permission of the
patient. All business relations with Dr;
Darrin j strictly confidential, i Electrical
appliances furnished. One visit is de-eira-

though . many cases can he treat
ed by home treatment by writing symp- -i
toms. ' " ,. , i ;,:

Call and. Settle.

Parties indebted to Dr. W. II. Holt or
Dr, Maud B. Holt, are requested to feall
at their office on Main street and eettle
at once. 'All holding claims atrainat theim
will please present them at tlie office for
payment'5 - :' ' ' ' ; ,i

.; ' Dr. Macd B. Holt.

Mr. J. E. Sloper has returned to
Corvallis, and narties havino- - nelio
to dig will do well to secure hia ser-
vices.

rt
? He makes a specialty of

rock drilling! . His address is Cor-
vallis.'": ' '

,
' ';. "

Wanted
5'!;;!.. y

Fifty cedar" poles 25 and 3J feetf7 inch
tops or ever. ' Dalivered ;

' in Corvallis.
Apply at office of Pacific State's Telephone
and Telegraph Company.i

"

I JJotiee is hereliy (riven that tbe'undQitig7c ton
been duly animated administratrix of the iif.'--o- t

K I!. Ulorffc'ett, deceased, by the County ttRVo
the state o Oregon, fur liei.toir eonDtyj uittissrla
probate. .'All persons hvmp cl&uns aca'insi act

state-ar- e required to present. Wic stuie, duly veri-
fied, to meat my renideuce in liloirct, Oregon, or at
the law office of E. Hulgate, in Corvallis, Oregon,
within six months fruin the lirxt publication of this
notice. ' ANN1K K. UMiUUKT, AtUn'r'x.
. lruleU at Cot valiU, Ur., this 5ai day of Ju-- e. 1903 J

-- i-

Notice'tor publication. '

.(".' UM Oifiai iAt OrkooH'CItt, Ork u,Xf
April 24, 1008. i

, Kitice is hereby given that in compliance with
of the act of Conrets of June 3, ;S78, en.

titled "An act tor1 - the sale of timber lands In the
btateitof California. Oreifo.i, Nevada, and Washing-
ton territory ,fiM extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4.18W2, t ,

. ' PHIUP H. JOHNSON,
"

of Monniouth.douiity of folk. State of Oregon,
has this day tiled in tais nttice his sworu statement
No. 6lri, tor the purchase of the K ot 8 W
of scctinit No. la, in township. No. 13 b, Kange
No 0 Wet, and will offer proof "to show that the
laml sought is more valuable for its timlicr or stone
than lor agricultural puqioses, and to establish his
claim to said laud before tbe county clers, of Benton
county, .tirt-jfon-

. al Corvallia, Urciton, ou r'riilaj,
thei!4iliua ol Jiily,'iwa. i ' i

tic inline a uiuitrftwii:. Chas. Newman Ina-iai- e.

leiu, fiiram Newman Fred Hauler and
1 rank Fuller, all of i oiniiouth, Oregon . j

Any nnd ah p. r.n.iit uluitiiiiiit adversely the above-l.4tnl-

lauiln ai ri qiiouu i! tile their elaimsin
ui.i. nice ii or l:.ore id J4ti da. . t July, 1903

; . '"'.. LO..itXX S ' UllESSr.R,
, li' ?! '.'.t.' Regiijier.

jbii tire troiiu!ei; with impure blood,
iiuiicateiT by ores, pimples, headache,
etc.", we would recommend Acker's Blood
Elixir,, which we sell under a positive
guarantee. It will always , .cure scrofu-
lous or sypkilitic poisons and all blood
diseases. 50 cte and $1.00 Allen &

Woodward. ' ' ' v ;

Notlco for Publication. '
' " " United States Land Office, v

Jj ;
' "- - '

Oregon City, Or., May 1G, 1903.

' Notice ia hereby triven that in comnliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled ."An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to, all the 1'ublic Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, I

. W1LUAM H. tlVlNGSTOlT, ; '
!

of. Philomath, county of Benton.' state of Oregon,
has this day tiled in this office his sworn statement
No. 6141, for the purchase of the S E )(. of Section
No 2, In Township No II 8. Range NoO W, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable' for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the county cle'lc of Benton Co., at Cor-
vallia, n .Friday, the 31t day of July, 1903. ii','

He names as witnesses M. G. Flynn, of Philomath,.
Oregon, A. L. Porter; of Norton 8, Oregon, Hubert
Jones, of Corvallis, Oregon, and. J. E. JoUusV.n, of
Wren. . .

Any and all persons claiming adversely "tlie above-describe- d,

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 31st day of July, 1903.

' : ' ' ALGERNON 8. DRKSSER, . ,
. i i, (.'..-- v '

. ! ? .. .. ,, Register.'

YOU KNOW; WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Mmply Iron and ' Qui
nine put in tasteless foim. No cure, No Pay. 50

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween R. H. Huston and William Bogue
in the general hardware' and 'im plement
business is this day mutually dissolved.'
Mr! Bogue, on account of ill health of
his son, retiring from the firm, Mr. Hus-
ton continuing the , business in his owti
name at the same place.: , .;.

.They join. in. thanking the public (or
the liberal trade and patron age they have
received at their' hands, and express the
confident" hope" thatT' the ''business; will
continue to prosper in' the' future jas it
has in the past.'.,."' "

'".',' ( '':
i Dated Corvallis, Oregon,, iuly 1. W03.

,;,v ,'; r,, :.,,. , , ,R. H..Hcston
- h , ; WltLIAM Bogce.'

PHILOMATH ; MILL CO.
: !' ": ;. f ' ' ') '!'. .:'...,' , MANUFACTURERS dr., ','"'''

Complete , Stock . of Rough and
Dressed Lumber kept constantly'''

'. "'';;.. oh hand ' !

OFFICES AT

PHILOMATH,- - OR.

Constipation is nothing more
than a ciosrjriner of the bowels
and nothinsr less than vital stao..... .

nation or aeatn it not relievea..
If every- - constipated eufferer
could realize that he is allowinar
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, he would soon get relief. --

. Constipation invites all kind of
; contagion. Headaches, bilious-- .

ness, colds and many other ail-- '

ments disappear when consti-

pated bowefs are relieved. ; Thed'
ford's Black-Draug- ht thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the -

"purging of calomel or other vio-- vlent cathartics.' ,i ' i'
i Be sure that you eet the oritri- -
, nal Thedford's : Black-Draug- ! nraaae oy ine unattanooga jviedi- -. 1 1
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in

, cent ana ipi.uv packages., H
Horgn, Irk., May 25, kfiOi: : ,

I cannot recommend Thedford's Black
Dran ght toe highly. 1 keep It In mjr house
all the time and hare used It for the last
ten years, i 1 never my children
any other laxative. I think I coald

never be able to work without U .
on arconnt or beino; tronmed with
rnnsnpanon. I our medicine u
all that keeps me np.

V, U. Met AULAS D.

Cares Crip I'
In Two Days.

m a every
fcox. 35c,

Physician ifr Surgeon
Koonis liin Bank Bailding. -

OtSce Honra 10 to P a. ni.
24u.l..

L'e-iden- Uornei 5th mi Adsms Kta
r piwne at otiice and residence.
.

" " " Oregon.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining eurgeon U. S.Pension Bureau
. PHILOMATH, OBEGON.

DR. W. H. iHOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Phys I clans
Ortice on South . Main St, 'nnsnltatiou

" and examination free. , .

.

Office hoursi 8:30-1- 1 :45 a, 1 5:45 p.m." Telephone 2S5.! ;

Corvallis, Oregon. -- !

ir-
E R. Bryson

ATTORNEY IT
,

LAW

Corvallis, Orevror.

Office in Postoffice Bnlldlnif.

Notary. Titles. Cojsvftancino.

JOS. H. WILSON.
' fc ' ATTORNY-AT.tA- W. : -

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office in. Burnett 'Building.' '

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo SuppH e
t 'ft, ' Iii.'iv! fit

' CorvIIIs, Oregon
Established, - , ... Incorporated

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete iine f oi Pure Drugs and' Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, CoffimercUl P.pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Articla,
Combs, Brnshesiand Mirror.

RUTHYNTURNEY
r:- -: VIOIvIK

v utLiuucio auu
pupile in all stages of advancement.

' Studio Opposite Parsonage.
t: M. E. , Chukchi (Sdiith ) -

7kd3 uvlv rv . .:..'.!...
.

" ' . v ' h'u

E,'E;WHITE: 4'1'f 'iky, i ,
'

ii- h DEALER I1M V : !::'

Newt; and Second hand ;Furi.iture
and Musical ; Instrument p.

Musical; Instruments Cleaned. R.
- I paired- - and Tuied. - '

M Satisfaction ; Guaranteed.
'

p HONp ko. toiVnu cK

"tPHOTp; ARTfSTSi

Have purchased the: Photo; Galleryof Mr. Philips, on Main street, and
will be pleased te meet 6ld friends
and' new ones at "their; 'Studio.

JFfll UlorR Strictly first-l-ass.

fancy, Portraiture V and ; Genre
; Work a Specialty

Developing and Finishing for the Trade

Watch
Confidence

. .. Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but through incom- -.

peteut repairing you have lost faith in it.

Brinr It in to 'me. I Will repair tke worat
wrecked watch, and I will do iUecoaosai-call- y.

Occidental Baildine. , CorvaUlv, Or.'

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cures Dyspepsia and all disorders arising
from Indigestion. Endorsed by physi-
cians evervwhere. Sold bv ell drnffciatn.
No cure no pay.; - 251 cet8.: Trial pack --

a?e free by writing to W. H. Hookeb &

'To the Public. '

I have leased mv truckJlfor tLe period
ot ope year to L., F. Wooster, who will
engage in tlie truck In tines, lltiai.k
my patrons fi-- r past fav rn, ar i
for my euccepfnr a lil-e'a- l paiionne. I
have tf ken t flu-e- s in the Fi ler lrit-k-

over the j'oirice,' atid tball engage ia
tne real loan atid insurance busi- -
neHB. 1 shall te ulad to Iih owntrs net
with me. inopf-rt- they buve for sale, or
hi Udtb they liaye to rent. - ;

i
i G.' A. Robinson. ,

i i , .' - Corvallis, Or.

Adtnlttitttrator's : Notice, r
Notice i hereby eiven . that the undersigned haa

been duly ' "appointed by the county court of the
state of Orego.i tor Uenum eciunty, administrator of
the estate ot Wm. Kriens, deceased. . All persona
having-

- claims against said estate are hereby re
quired to present th4 same to me prenerly; Verified
tu by Jaw required st my oifca in Corral 1U, Oregon,within six months from the date hereof. '

Dated this 16th day of July, 190S. ;tv ' :
- - v v-(- W. K. YATES.

Adii.V of the estate of X m. Kriens, deceaaad.

operative ; plahf you! can within a short time
ter was heard Monday, ; vveather- -

ford and Wyatt 'representing! he

Payments less than ? rent will ) pay for a
house and lot or i a farm; payments less
than your interest will V wipe but5 your
mortgage if you iare now earrying one.

.'..-!- ! piaintiltj and; Bronough Si Bro-1-1

" nough,1;; the, defendant! u The
court took the matter s under j ad-

visement and the defendant was
given 15 jn-whic- to file counter
affidavit, . ' !

was also heard in
( .t!iecaseTf;'iUiam. GroyesS vs.

f John Jkl. Osburn, ir'whicli plain-- .
-
'
tiff is contesting the title to res- i-

. , dence
' ' in Corvallis, belonging to

'
; j Osburn. Both sides were given
t 15 days in which, to file briefs. I

. , . , .Plaintiffs' demurrer to . defend-- ,
.ants answer in the case of M. B.

, Davisson and The United Breth- -.

; , ren First Church, of : Eugenej vi
' "J.! Ij'.i Akin, executor of the will

;
'

; of Pete W. and Hannah R. Ma-- .
son,' . was t argued and submitted.

: . Attorney E.i R Bryson represent-- .
ed the plaintiff. - The latter' 'has

' ten days '.in which' to file brief,
, '. and an : additional " ten days was

given the defendant in which to
reply.: .!iiv.skv.i,wn ,.( r

i. Tbis up-to-d- ate

plan of co operationf
is the most practi-
cal and. the - most
beneficial ever ' of-

fered ia theNbrth-- r

NO INTEREST :

RESULTS
!v '

CERTAIN
.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

ORDER OF FRATERNAL HOME BUYERS, '

v'i-'v' T; A-- , i i:
:

: 610611.612 McKay Bldg.f .

A ''.." v- - Portland, Oregon.

a GARDNER

'Refused Beer and Board.

- Sidney Trask returned Tues--
day from a business trip to Wood- -

burn and points 1a Yamhill conn
ty. He . went to Yaquina 'the

, following day. :
-

' While in Yamhill county he
paid a visit to Lafayette, and was

'

surprised to find the prosperous
NINETH - STREET

College Walk .,

STUDIO 908
Near

CORV-MJLIS- , I

KELLETT'S OIL Of EDEN

SWEET SPIRITS Of EDEN
J1, Will Pos itlvelv" C ii ro a n'v :

' case of Rheumatism, no ?.

matter how severe or how
v. i' i long standing. 4v

TEE CALIFORNIA 1IEDI-- ;
CAL COMPANY; OF- - OAKLAND,

.

will refund .the' purchase
price to all Rheumatism

'Patients? not; cured, !

y 'f j ", i ;;. sAip by V.y v'

GRAHAM &:WELL,S
v

i ! AGENTS FOB CORVALLIS. I ;

33E

little village of a few years ago,
a dilapidated, deserted collection

' of old houses,
' : Once the county

- seat,' surrounded by a fertile
farming country, and favored

' with transportation 1 facilities, it
, ( , was a thriving t little city. But

McMinnville and Dayton have
sapped 'its life and 'even the de-

pot has been moved away. The
. inhabitants lounge about in front
of the stores, which - are ; mere
junk shops, and blink at curious

'' strangers. ;;; :' ; ".,!':' ''

A farmer rode . np the street,
when Mr. Trask was there, and

,t Accosted every man he saw, offer-

ing board, lodging, all the beer
he could drink and $1 75 per day

I' to.everyone who would., accept a
job ; in the ; ; harvest field. The
proposition was met with disdam,- -

;:' OREGON.

Mordaunt Goodnouoh
Piano, ; Harmony,
and Counterpoint1

Two S6 in inute lessons ia weefei per
term of 4 weeks. $4.00

Qne 45 minute .lesson a week,- - per i ...

, term of 4 wetkB........... ..' 3.00
Two 45 mtnute lessons a week, per

,'; .
- term of 4 weeks........ : 6 CO

OneCO minute lesson :i week, per t 'i '

i term of 4 weeks.i.'...;i.;.:..v 14,00

Payable four weeks in advance, i No
deductions for missed lessons except in
cases of Protracted illness. Pupils may
commence at any time. - . i .

t I

3SS

T!Gisre!a;G6Idjih;0neDdy
months. ! '"Xbis SiHcttlir69

' anl the visitor rtide away remark- -

iK M't the.Tegislature should be
c'j petitioned , to christen thev- - place

"Sleepy Hollow." .:y'a'.
Tcke Laxiaiive Bromo Quinine Tiets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12


